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Trinity News

In Memorium
Our sincere sympathy to Zaiga Smenanis and family on 
the recent passing of her husband Raymond.

Our Thanks To Harvey Currie 

After 36 years of custodianship at our Cemetery, Harvey Currie has decided it is time to retire.


Harvey worked for the former custodian for a year and then took over the job in 1986. Not being a 
fan of digging all the graves by hand, he immediately decided to purchase an excavator to do most 
of the digging. Even so, more than one hand shovel has been worn out during his career. Rather 
than just digging with the machine, he carefully cut and removed the sod, so it could be returned to 
maintain the original green appearance.

 For a number of years, he also looked after the Anglican and Catholic cemeteries in Collingwood as 
well as the Stayner cemetery, with an occasional interment at other cemeteries in Clearview 
Township.


During his time with Trinity, he looked after over 1,250 interment, as well as the regular grass cutting 
(equivalent of over 7,000 acres of lawn), tree trimming, garbage management, arranging for 
monument foundations, assisting the monument companies to get monuments in the correct 
location and responding to questions from families with relatives buried at the cemetery.


He was also of great assistance to the board as we converted the paper documents into digital 
format since he had the “history” to go along with the locations, engravings and knowledge of the 
family connections for many of those buried.


He says he enjoyed cutting grass, and we have received a number of compliments about the 
appearance of the cemetery, especially in years like 2021 when the rain kept coming, keeping the 
grass green and in need of cutting every week, all summer. 

  

And, although Harvey was the person we knew about, his wife Lee was usually the one to take the 
calls to make arrangements for interment or meetings at the cemetery. She was also very much a 
part of the grass cutting operation as we would see her regularly zipping back and forth in the 
orange Kubota tractor/lawnmower.


Thank you Harvey and Lee for your many years of service.


	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Larry Hogarth

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Chair of Trinity Cemetery Board



Music This Sunday & Christmas Eve

On December 19, we will be expanding the number of 
singers (socially distanced) in the choir loft and 
platform so that we can lead, with “seasonal gusto and 
reverence” the well loved carols associated with the 
coming of Christ.   We hope that the members of the 
congregation will be joining us, limited though they are 
to “singing in their hearts”!
 
On Christmas Eve, music will be a prominent feature 
of this service. We hope that we can create that “magic 
moment of Christmas” that music is so closely 
associated.

Trinity Outreach For Simcoe Muskoka Family Connexions 

Last Monday, Dec 6th your Outreach & Social Action Committee delivered all 26 Christmas Gift Bags along with 
our White Gift Envelopes to Simcoe Muskoka Family Connexions (formerly Children’s Aid Society) in 
Collingwood.  They were so pleased to receive these gifts and donations and mentioned that our past gifts 
have been very thoughtful and well received.   We are right on target with what we purchase for the 
infants and teens in their care.  See the picture of Dawn Myers and myself with Althea Graham of Family 
Connexions accepting the gifts. 

 
Our White Gift Donations this year were above and beyond anything we as a group have ever contributed with 

$3510 collected.   Wow!   Last year we donated $3190 which was also a record for our White Gift 
envelope total.  I know many of you had added gift cards to your bags which would not have been added 
to this total so I say “thank you” to everyone for your incredible generosity.   These givings will be used 
by the staff at Family Connexions to buy items that are necessary to help their families and youth. 

 
Our Christmas bags were also up in giving with 26 bags provided.   Sarah Baumgarten’s class at Birchview Dunes 

showed an abundance of generosity and compassion for others in their contribution of many bags.  Thank 
you Sarah for continued leadership in your school and classroom to help as many kids as possible.


 

As you may know, Family Connexions provides these gifts to youth in our area who meet 3 different criteria: 

• independent youth (16 – 23 years old) who are living on their own (due to their family situation) but still 
need help;

• youth who are in foster care; and
• youth who are still with their families but require some support and guidance from Family Connexions. 

           Family Connexions offers support to all these families to help them succeed. 
 
Thanks again and wishing everyone a healthy and happy new year. 
 
Jane Palmer and the Outreach Committee



Community Dinner
A n o t h e r c o m m u n i t y d i n n e r o n 
Wednesday prepared by Barb and Ralph 
Sneyd along with many volunteers who 
prepared, delivered and distributed the 
delicious tourtiere entree topped off with 
a decadent nanimo bar. 

Trinity Money Talk

Thank you for your continued support through your monetary donations!  It all helps to keep our church 
building in good repair and our programs running. To those who continue the practice of giving an extra 
amount during our seasonal holiday times, many thanks.

Invoices For 2021

If you have any expenses for this year that you have not submitted please deliver to the office by Dec. 24.

New Treasurer

Danielle has been our recent acting treasurer so she is most happy to announce that Marion Sinclair has 
accepted the position. A nice Christmas present for Trinity to be sure. Thank you Marion! Our thanks 
again to Jennifer Young who preceded Marion. 

Spiritual Chair/Co-Chair of Board

The treasurer’s job is challenging and speaking of challenges, we need to replace Doug Harrison who will be 
resigning his role of Spiritual Chair/Board Co-Chair at our next AGM as he and Loren will be departing 
Collingwood in 2022. Thank you Doug for your dedication. 
Spiritual Committee focusses on all things that do not fall under the financial umbrella - worship, membership 
and fellowship to name a few. We meet monthly on the first Wednesday of each month  at 7 p.m. except for July 
and August. 
Let’s hope and pray someone from the congregation will step up and serve as Marion has done for the 
treasurer’s role. Let’s remember, the congregation is the church.



Our Daily Bread 
 December, January, February 

2021-2022 
 Our Daily Bread is a daily devotional guide with a 
simple scripture reading and message for each day.  
The December, January, February 2021-2022 edition 
is available and can be accessed on the cabinet by the 
Maple Street entrance to the sanctuary and a table in 
the outer area of the church offices. Please feel free 
to come in and pick one up and take an extra one for 
a friend if you think they would be interested. 
Church office, 705-445-3901 

We thank Shipyard Kitchen Party for the fabulous evening last 
Saturday.  Jason Murphy, John Eaton, Sacha Law along with a 
talented supporting cast of Craig Ashton, Helen Murphy, Emily 
Power and Jason Redmond. We also thank our empresario  
Danielle.

Shipyard Kitchen Party  sends us the following:
We hope you enjoyed our first Kitchen Party Christmas! Thank 
you for celebrating the holidays with us!

1. You can watch the show again for a limited time on youtube at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gCUccbTcMJM. Thanks to 
Jason Whyte, JYTMedia, Doug Measures and Adam Fair for their 
technical wizardry on the livestream!

2. If you wish, you can make a donation to the Kitchen Party 
Christmas, supporting the musicians and the wonderful community 
programming being done by Trinity United Church at https://
www.gofundme.com/f/kitchen-party-christmas

3. Please consider giving us a google review (https://g.page/r/
CTR2Ns8Qdz2xEAI/review) or a facebook review (https://
www.facebook.com/shipyardkitchenparty/reviews/) - apparently, 
folks actually read those things!)

Thanks again for joining us and MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Sincerely,

Shipyard Kitchen Party

https://clicks.eventbrite.com/f/a/yHRNypi4vRQQ-FoWhzdoUg~~/AAQxAQA~/RgRjl_AJP0QraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj1nQ1VjY2JUY01KTVcDc3BjQgphs4m8tmGfWb-IUhVqb2huYnJvd241QHJvZ2Vycy5jb21YBAAAAAA~
https://clicks.eventbrite.com/f/a/rpzv7FZ13yyB-KKoyNud6w~~/AAQxAQA~/RgRjl_AJP0QyaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29mdW5kbWUuY29tL2Yva2l0Y2hlbi1wYXJ0eS1jaHJpc3RtYXNXA3NwY0IKYbOJvLZhn1m_iFIVam9obmJyb3duNUByb2dlcnMuY29tWAQAAAAA
https://clicks.eventbrite.com/f/a/rpzv7FZ13yyB-KKoyNud6w~~/AAQxAQA~/RgRjl_AJP0QyaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29mdW5kbWUuY29tL2Yva2l0Y2hlbi1wYXJ0eS1jaHJpc3RtYXNXA3NwY0IKYbOJvLZhn1m_iFIVam9obmJyb3duNUByb2dlcnMuY29tWAQAAAAA
https://clicks.eventbrite.com/f/a/6O2mRbb-C8_yRqtcHnCnBg~~/AAQxAQA~/RgRjl_AJP0QnaHR0cHM6Ly9nLnBhZ2Uvci9DVFIyTnM4UWR6MnhFQUkvcmV2aWV3VwNzcGNCCmGziby2YZ9Zv4hSFWpvaG5icm93bjVAcm9nZXJzLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~
https://clicks.eventbrite.com/f/a/6O2mRbb-C8_yRqtcHnCnBg~~/AAQxAQA~/RgRjl_AJP0QnaHR0cHM6Ly9nLnBhZ2Uvci9DVFIyTnM4UWR6MnhFQUkvcmV2aWV3VwNzcGNCCmGziby2YZ9Zv4hSFWpvaG5icm93bjVAcm9nZXJzLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~
https://clicks.eventbrite.com/f/a/PHn72twxSH3qSe93AyrMrw~~/AAQxAQA~/RgRjl_AJP0RIaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3NoaXB5YXJka2l0Y2hlbnBhcnR5L3Jldmlld3MvP3JlZj1wYWdlX2ludGVybmFsVwNzcGNCCmGziby2YZ9Zv4hSFWpvaG5icm93bjVAcm9nZXJzLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~
https://clicks.eventbrite.com/f/a/PHn72twxSH3qSe93AyrMrw~~/AAQxAQA~/RgRjl_AJP0RIaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3NoaXB5YXJka2l0Y2hlbnBhcnR5L3Jldmlld3MvP3JlZj1wYWdlX2ludGVybmFsVwNzcGNCCmGziby2YZ9Zv4hSFWpvaG5icm93bjVAcm9nZXJzLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~
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Our Thanks To Trinity News Sponsors 
Collingwood Toyota 
collingwoodtoyota.ca 

Fawcett Funeral Homes 
fawcettfuneralhomes.com 

Greenland International Consulting Engineers 
grnland.com

Next deadline for Trinity News is Jan. 19. Send items to 
johnbrown5@rogers.com 

http://grnland.com

